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ARMLESS BLIND MAN
PILOTS MOTOR CAR

passed both tor the league and (or
other methods of intortialloniil co-

operation and that the concensus of
the world opinion will be in favor of
the league. """T' Tonight, Wed. and Thurs., one show only, 8:15

ii Prices: 25c & 50c; reserved seats, Magill & Erskine's, 75c

Hut War Vo4rau 1 Tried In I'olUx-Cour- t

tAir Lack of Driver's
l.lnUM'. If a picture Is worth Hitting. It's

worth having framed. We can care
for your wants most satisfactorily.
Synums ltroa.. Jewelers. olll'c(Ir Un.t.-- J I'm to Thr IWnd Bulletin.)

Children under 1 6 years not admitted except with parents or guardicnCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Clanined atlvertUins cars !r Uu 10
wnU for 10 wont or I". On cvitt pr

ord for U over 20. AH claMirtnl Jvrti-in-

tnctly cah In tlvanc.

FOR RENT

LONDON, July 25 Alleu Nichols.
who was blinded and lost both arms
in the war, was summoned at Harro-

gate police court for driving a motor
car without a license.

Nichols's attorney said the blind
man hud spent three years at St.
Dunstan's. the military hospitul for
blinded soldiers. He had acquired
extraordinarily acuto senses, the at-

torney said, and not only could walk
about the streets freely and conduct
his business as a fruit merchant, but
could drive his automobile so well
that no oue unacquainted with him
would know either of his blindness or
of the fact that he steered with arti-

ficial arras.
Nichols was bound over.

FOR KKNT Three room house:
seven room house; two room fur-

nished apartment: two room sleep-
ing porch, l'hone ll--

FOR RENT Small house, fur-
nished: riKht for two men: $ti.f0

per month. S. R. Hogin, 34 l.ufuy-ett-

FOR RENT Two room furnished
housekeeping upartment. fall

377-- The Princess Vera-T- he

Man Trap
MANY DEAD FISH ARE

CAST UP ON COAST
FOR RENT Two room furnished

apartment: clean: close in. In-

quire 6 Irving, after 6 o'clock.
Daailtnily smart chic brilliantly
flippantly -- witty gorgeously gown- -

t ptay at bay deadly. Intriguing
enticing overaeaed unKtil

puloua the grand manner covering
mean and petty aouL But you u

FOR RENT Store buildinx on
Greenwood at corner of Ilnrriimin,

now occupied by Auto and Kadiutor
shop: will be for rent September 15.

Apply to Mrs. Tucker, or to J. M.
Lawrence.

Count S'rius
"A Man You Will

Love to Hate"
Ilia ?reeS Husbands ere stupid"

"Wlvea love even Insolent rial

tery H subtle' brought him
money for his pUaautee and the ad
uUilott of foolish women, So bril
Item a figure should achieve a A-

iling end tie didt Superb acting

Coming!

Brilliant charlike her little waye.
acieriaatton.

The Foolish Wife
Who Singed Her

Wings
Kwft( lovely thauihtltu woman
plunged from the f, unt hom
1n to the ilawliiig bnlliance of the
dahtn darine set die though! wu

mart dupe of a renegade noble-
men her very life imperilled pio-te-c

ted only by the Guardian Anael
of Foola. A sympathetic interpreta-
tion.

Coming!

"FOOLISH
WIVES"

Maruschka
Caught in the Spider's

Parlor
Weak, not wanton giving allda
mending nothing expecting much-t- rue

to ell but hweell a pawn to
be eat r i need wed among tiger
Utiee pitiful foollah waetad

KOrehe4---t- be Hung aside like
an old emotional
acting:.

Coming!

"FOOLISH
WIVES"

FOR RENT Furnished or sleeping
rooms by day, week or month:

homelike place. Highland Tavern,
65 Franklin st. l'hone 37s.

(By United frru to The UVnd Bulletin.)

KINGSTON, N. C, July 25. Thou-

sands of dead Ssh are being washed
up on the North Carolina coast. Resi-

dents have not determined the cause.
One opinion is that poison gas left

over from the world war was dumped
into the ocean off a neighboring port,
another that some ocean-botto-

phenomenon occurred by which the
oxygen was removed from the witter
and the thousands of fish in the af-

fected area were "drowned."
The numbers were too great to

permit of entertainment of a theory
that an unscrupulous fisherman dyna-
mited the fish, finding that he had
slain more lb a a he could handle.

Coming I

"FOOLISH
WIVES"

FOOLISH
WANTED

WIVES'WANTED Position by lady us
housekeeper for widower in home

or bachelor with home on ranch.
Address X75. care The llulletin.

WANTED Job work, carpenter or
painting, by contract or by hour.

Call after 5 o'clock or write to 723
Hill street.

FUNERAL HELD FOR
MR. AND MRS. HALL cleared, tor $6,750, $750 less than

the witter right alone Ik worth,
l'liono 206.

KOU SA1.K tiootl four room house,
furnished or unfurnished: terms;

a barKuin. Phone 214-M- .

WANTED The best house and lot
that $4,000 will buy on terms

which I can handle with the bonus
loan, granted by the stute to

Address X67, care The
Bulletin. KOIt SALE Two lots and store

building in Rood residence part
of city. Inquire at Bulletin office.

REDMOND, July 25. Many local
people attended the funeral held yes-

terday at Terrebonne for Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hall, who were killed last
Tuesday when their auto went over
the Peninsula grade at the Cove.
Rev. Hilia of Terrebonne and Rev.
Schnable of Redmond officiated. The
bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Hall were
interred together in the Terrebonne
cemetery.

WANTED Man to do soliciting a
few hours in evening during the

week; must live in Bend: the right
party can make from $10 to $25
extra each week. Write Portland
Rug Co., 1672 E. 17th St., Portland.
Oregon.

USED CARS

WANTED Yard and mill men. Ap-

ply at Shevlin-Hixo- n office.

CAKS FOR SALE Two. Ford lour-
ing cant, practically like new; all

new parts where needed and thor-
oughly overhauled; new upholstering,
newly puinted and new tires all
around; at a bargain. Auto and
Itadiator Shop.

POULTRY CLUB WORK
IS FOUND EXCELLENT

BOARD AND ROOM
PERSONALBOARD AND ROOM Modrrn home,

close to mills. 144 Colorado ave-
nue.

Excellent work is being done by
the Mountain View Poultry club.
County School Superintendent J. Al-

ton Thompson reported today after
attending the meeting of the club
held at the R. E. Grimes home in the
Grange Halt district. The club is un-

der the leadership of Mrs. L. E.

ANYONE crossing the McKenzIc
pass any time this noxt week

wishing to take a passenger, please
communicate with Apt. 12, May
Apartments.

FOR SALE
IFOR SALE Currants. Mrs. L. D.

Wiest. 1304 Third St. l'hone
34S-- J.

Goodrich
(imouncanew tire prices

lowest cost mileage ever k:own
Effective July 20th, Goodrich establishes a revised
price list that is a base line of tire value. It gives the
motorist the buying advantage of knowing that wl at-ev- er

size tire he selects is of the same quality the
Goodrich one-qualit- y standard. It gives him the long-
est mileage, the most satisfactory service and the high-
est quality his mozvey can buy. Results will prove that
it is impossible to Luy tire mileage at lower cost.

Think of being able to buy

SilvertownCords
at such prices as these:

FOR SALE Threshing outfit for
sale or exchange for hay. stock,

or what have you?: orice IS00.

IK THE PARTIES who are known
to have gone into the residence

owned by .Mrs. Frank Weber and
stolen all electric fixtures and wir-

ing, also the plumbing pipes, etc.,
the screen doors and door locks,
will go and pay for sume to Ii. S.
Hamilton at hilt ofllcc', they will
avoid trouble or arrest.

Invite us to your next blowout.
W'e have everything to make it
more pleasant. M. & C. Service
Station, corner Wall and Greenwood.
Phone 257-- J. 22tfc

Deschutes Valley Realty Co..
mond, Ore. .

LEA Li IK OK NATION'S MAY
HE ON" DEATH RED

FOR SALE Hemstitching or pitot-in- g

attachment; fits any sewing
machine: price $2. Economy Sales
Co., Medford, Ore. p

FOR SALE The NEVi Section T6.
Township 20, Range 25, Harney

county. W. E. Spurrier, 147 Simp-
son St., Portland, Ore.

(Continued from Page 1.) GRAND
TONIGHT AND
WEDNESDAYFOR SALE Wood, green seasoned

pine, sixteen inch, two foot and
four foot body, and tour foot limb
wood. Phone 152-- E. J. Moore,
1533 West Eighth st.

out that the Washington conference
fell far short of the attainments that
were hoped of it; the Genoa confer-
ence fell farsborter, and the indica-
tions are that the Hague conference
will dash the last hope of readjust-
ing the world by means of inter-
national conference. They figure
that the period of experiments has

FOR SALE Nine room modern
house, three blocks from business

district, $6,500; also 160 acres with
150 acre water right, 100 acres

BASE L1NB CT7n DASH IINB
BLU PR1CB 01i,s PRICB

30x3jCL "$13.50 34x4 S. B. $30.85
31x3.85 0. 15.95 32 x 4j S. B. 37.70
30 x 3j S. B. 15.95 33 x 4 S. B. 38.55
32 x 3j S. B. 22.95 34 x 4 S. B. 39.50

31x4 S.B. 26.45 35 x 4i S. B. 40.70

32x4 S.B. 29.15 33x5 S.B. 46.95

33x4 S.B. 30.05 35x5 S. B. 49.30I "WILLH KEEP
YDUR.

N mlrm rtmrg fwr xom Im, Thu Ma it paid kf Goodrich

New base line prices are also effective
on Cjooarich Fabric Tires

ACCOUNTS

tfERAIuflT
FOR

A BANK
BOOK

lx an efficient bookkeeper.
You will ' know at all
times the exact amount
of cash you havo In re-

serve and It will add to
your business astuteness
to do business by check.
Allow us to serve you.

BASK LIN1 -- l7n BASH LINB
8IZB PRICB PRICE

30x3--,,5- 5" $9.65 32x4 S. B. Safety" $21.20
30x31 -"-55" 10.65 33x4S.B. Safety 2235

32x3j S.B. Safety 16.30 34 x 4 S. B. Safety 22.85
No am cAtfrg for mitt tor. Thit Im it fittd by Goodrich

Tlw iKxik unil I lie play made
a yeur's sensation. Now you
can see the picture!

"MISS LULU BETT"
With Lois Wilson, Milton

Kills, Theodore Huberts, Helen
Ferguson.
A William (le Mille production.

Paramount Picture.

Mory of one of it million
homes and events in Hint
home that were not for the
neighbors ears!

From the Noted Novel
and Play by Zona Gale

Also

PATHE NEWS
10c and 30c

The First National Bank of Bend This revised price list affords the motorist as
definite a guide to tire prices as Goodrich
Tires are the definite standard of tire quality.

THE B. F.GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio

Thr Bikk or Suphiom Bhvio.

This Bank Is a Member of the Federal Reserve System

.'l .', "I r"virll i'iIi. THTvL-'J- ;


